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REACTIONS~OJ,NENTS - Follow:ing the issuance of VoltDlle 1 of this newsletter, 
I receive a number of letters and phone calls. In fact they are still coming 
in. All of the conments have been heartening and give me strength and impetus 
to carry on. I am especially grateful for the wonderful suggestions concern
ing items for inclusion and I assure everyone that all such suggestions will 
be considered. 

Every effort is being made to include everyone interested in :e.1F bioeffects 
on the mail:ing list for the Bioeffects Newsletter (BN). If our readers know 
of colleagues who should receive their own copies of BN, and who at present 
are not, please so inform the editor. 

LITERATURE DIGEST - In the last issue of BN, I mentioned the Digest of 
Current Literature on Biological Effects of Nonionizing Electromagnetic 
Radiation. Several people have written asking for the addresses of DOC 
and NTIS. Here they are: 

Defense Documentation Center 
Cameron Station 
Alexandria, Virginia 22314 

National Technical Information Service 
Springfield, Virginia 22161 

It should be noted that only qualified requesters can obta:in material from 
DOC. A qualified requester is generally defined as one with a defense 
contract. Those who don't qualify, may order from NTIS. 

A new issue of the Digest has just appeared. It contains some 150 abstracts. 
At this time, I do not have the proper document number for purposes of 
ordering. However, if one cites the sponsoring agency (Navy), the contract 
rrumber (TP7AC002), the project number (80G-C4487-01) and the report date 
Gltme 1977), I think it can be fotmd. But don't bet on it. 

BOOK REVIEW - 8lolo9i.c.al E66ed6 06 Uectlwma.gneti.c. Fi.eR.d.6, The Royal 
Swedish Academy of Engineering Sciences, Box 5073, 102 42 Stockhollil 5, SWEDEN 

This is a book written by a committee of seven persons. It perports to 
sumnarize the knowledge and research in different parts of the world about 
the vast and complicated field of interaction between biological systems 
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and electromagnetic fields. It also attempts to distill the results and in
dicate where new research is desired or necessary. 

Essentially, the book is tutorial and fairly elementary. It contains a large 
number of fairly brief chapters which just lightly touch on the diverse sub
jects addressed. The bulk of the book is devoted to four major topics which 
are also chapter headings: (1) Electromagnetic Sources and Fields, (2) 
Biological Effects, (3) Effects on Some Biological Organs, and (4) Measuring 
Techniques. In addition, there are two short appendices, seven brief supple
ments and four bibliographies. 

I view this book as an ideal primer for anyone just beginning to get involved 
in BEEF (biological effects of electromagnetic fields). This applies equally 
to those in the physical as well as the biological sciences. This work will 
make an excellent orientation for both. It has a little bit of infonnation 
about a lot of things, but not a lot of material about any one subject. It's 
fair to say that this is the kind of book I would have liked to have when I 
first came upon the field. 

It appears that requests for this book may be sent to the Royal Swedish 
Academy of Fngineering Sciences whose address appears above. From what I 
can ascertain, there is no charge for it. 

RECENT PAPERS OF INTEREST - There are too many papers this time for abstracts. 
Ni.mibers in () are the document numbers for ordering from NfIS (see first page 
for address). Im asterick (*) following an author's name indicates affiliation 
with the Office of Naval Research EMF Program. 

Guy, A. W. and Chou, C. *, "MicJtowa.v e I nduc.ed Ac.oUAUc. E 6 6 ew -ln MammaUan 
Aw:U:t.01t.y Sy!i,tem.6", In: AGARD Lecture Series No. 78 on Radiation Hazards, 
1975. (AD A015200) 

Guy, A. W. *, "Eng.i..nee!r.-lng Con.s.i..deM.:l<.JJJ'll. and Me46U/lemenu", Ibid. 

Michaelson, S. M.*, "Pa.thophy!i-lolog-lc. Alipec.a 06 Ex.poliU/le tD MicJtowa.veli", 
Ibid. 

Michaelson, S. M. *, "Endoc.'1.-lne and CentlLal Ne1t.voM Sylitem EtHew 06 MicJto
imve ExpoliUlle", Ibid. 

Michaelson, S. M. *, "PJc.otec.Uon Gu-lde!i and st.a.nd.aJtcU 601t. MicJtowa.ve Expoliu!t.e", 
Ibid. 

Guy, A. W.*, "On EMP Sa6ety HazaJuU", Ibid. 

Guy, A. W. *, "B.lophyli.i..c.li - EneJtgy Ab.601t.pUon and V-lliW..bU,U.on", Ibid. 

Michaelson, s. M. *, "B.lolog-lc.al and Pa.thophy!i-lolog-lc. E66ew 06 Expoliu1t.e 
tD UlcJtowa.ve oJc. UU!t.alionic. EneJtgy--An Ove1t.v-leJIJ'', Ibid. 
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Joines, W. T., "Re.c.e.p.tion 06 M-lCJWwa..vu by :the. Bluun", Med. Res. Eng., 
12(3), 8-12 (1976) 

Goldman, L. and Dreffer, R., "M-lcJLowa..vu, Magnetic. !Jr.on PaJLtlclu a..nd 

We/ti) tt6 a. Comb,lned Tu.t Model 601t 1nvu.t,igo.;t,lon 06 Hype.Jt:thflJllrl,{_a.. T1te.a...t

me.n.t 06 Ca..nc.e.Jt", Arch. Denn. Res., 257(2), 227-232 (1976) 

Michaelson, s. M.*, "Ce.ntlc.a.l Ne.1tvol.L6 Sy1,.te.m Rupon1,u .to M.lCJLOwa..ve-Indu.c.e.d 

Heati.ng", Neurosci. Res. Prog. Bull. , 15 (1), 98-100 (1977) 

Guy, A. W. *, "&lophy1,,lc.ai. Chalutc.t.eJu..6tlc.1, o 6 Ele.c..tltoma..gnetic. F ,leldl,. 

P1t0ble,m1, 06 Voli,lme..tJty a..nd Vo1,,lme..tJt,lc. Te.c.hn.lquu", Ibid., 81-88 

Gavalas-Medici, R.*, "Enoed.6 06 We.a..k. Ele.ctM.c. Fi.~ on Beha..v,lo1t a..nd EEG 

06 La..b0Jta..to1ty Arwnahi", Ibid., 27-36 

Greenberg, B. *, "Me.t.a.boUc. Ratu i.n Five. At0na..t Popul.a:tlon1, A6.te.Jt Long-Te.Jtm 

Ex.po4SU/le .to Sa..ngulne/Sea..6aJr.e.Jt ELF Elec:bwma..gnetic. F,leld6 i.n Na11.vt.e", 35 pp, 

0.976) (AD A024955) 

"Na..vy Spon1,01ted ELF Rloi.ogi.c.a..t a.nd Ec.olog.lc.a..l RueaJtc.h SumnaJr.y" (Update.), 

72 pp, (1976) (AD A027061) 

Lin, J. C. *, Bassen, H. I. and Wu, C. L., "PelLtwc.ba.t.lon E66e.c..t 06 At0na..t 
R.u.tJrai.n,i.ng Ma.te/Uai,6 on M.lclz.owa..ve Ex.po1'Ulle", IEEE Trans. Biomed. Engineering, 

BME-24(1), 80-83 (1977) 

Larkin, R. P. and Sutherland, P. J., "M.lg.lULtlng &uc.d6 Rupond to P1tojec..t 

Se.a6aJr.e.Jt' 1, Elec..tJc.oma..gne.t,lc. F,letd", Science, 195 ( 4280), 777-779 (1977) 

Chou, C. K., Gelrur.bos, R., Guy, A. W. and Lovely, R.H.*, "Coc.hteaJr. Mi.CJW

phon,lc.4S GeneJta:te.d by M-lcJtowa..ve Punu", J. Microwave Power, 10(4), 361-367 

(1975) 

Goodman, E. M.f; Greenebaum, B. and Marron, M. T., "E66ec.t6 06 ExtJc.e.mety Low 

Flr.eque.nc.y ElectJr.oma..gne.Uc. F .ldd6 on Git.Ow.th a..nd Vi.6 6e.1tenz,ia;Uon o 6 Phy4SaJr.um 

potyc.ephal.um", ONR contract N00014-76-C-0180, 65 pp, (1976) 

Mickey, G. H.*, Heller, J. H. and. Snyder, E., "Non-The.Jtma..l Ha.zalr..d.6 06 

~x.po4SuJte .to Rad.lo F1tequenc.y F,leld4S. MiCJLOwa..ve S.tw:li.,ei,", 51 pp, (1975) 
(AD A019359) 

Greene, Frank M., "Mea.cSuJte.men.t 06 RF Powe.1t-Abi,01tptlon i.n B.lei.ogi.c.a..l Spec.,lmen1,", 

(NIOSH) Publication No. 77-146. Probably available from: DHEW/PHS, Center 

for Disease Control, NIOSH, 4676 Columbia Parkway, Cincinnati, Ohio 45226 

\\ORKSHOP - The Physical Basis of Electromagnetic Interactions with 
B1olog1cal Systems was the subject of a small workshop held at the 
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University of Maryland, College Park from 15-17 Jtm.e. Sponsored by the 
Division of Mathematical and Physical Sciences and Engineering and the 
School of Medicine, the workshop was organized by Drs. Chetm.g and Taylor. 
Funding was provided by the Bureau of Radiological Health (FDA), the Naval 
Medical Research and Development Command and the Office of Naval Research. 
The proceedings of the workshop will be available in a few months and will 
be distributed to the bioeffects conmnmity by the Bureau of Radiological 
Health. 

CONGRESSIONAL HEARINGS - The Senate Coillllittee on Coillllerce, Science and 
Transportation recently held hearings on ionizing and non-ionizing radiation 
exposure focusing on such issues as the current status of R&D activities in 
the non-ionizing area, jurisdictions of federal agencies over radiation usage 
and technology, ftmding for radiation activities and criteria for developing 
and implementing standards. The tone of the five days of hearings is best 
stmm1ed up in the words of the opening statement by co-chairman Ford: 

"Today we c.onvene c.ompJtehe.n.6-lve oveJL6,i,gh:t hea.JUngli on .the liubjec.t,, 06 1t.ad,la;Uon 

hef!Uh and 1,a6et1J, and ouJr. objecu.vu .ln hoWng .thue heaJungli aJLe lie.veil.al. 
f .<M.t, .the Commlt:tee .lli c.o nc.eJLned w.i;th .the eve/l.-.lnc.Jtea,6.lng numbe/l. 06 JUJ.dla.:tlon
emU.ti.ng dev-lc.u -ln .the env.lMnmen.t. 1.t hM been pMven that wheJte .thue 
dev.lc.u aJLe not adequately c.ontJr.oU.ed and pM.tec:tlon 06 human heal.th pMv.lded, 

.lon.lz.lng Jta.clla:tlon, at lea,6.t, c.an c.aui,e i,eve/l.e damage. Expe/Lt:6 have lt.a.llie.d 
quu.Uoni, a.bout .the. e.66e.c.u 06 nonlon.lz.lng IUUU,,a,t,lon. S.lnc.e. eve/l.lJ man, woman 
and c.w.d .ln .the c.oun.t/ty .ii, e.xpoi,e,d daily .to man-ma.de liouJtc.eA 06 Jr.a.dla.:tlon, 
we have a Veil.If -lmpo-tta.nt obUga.tlon .to liee .tha1:. adequate. lite.pi, aJLe be.lng taken 

.to detell.m-lne any po.te.n;tla1, health hazaJr.cli, and .to pMvhle adequate lia.6eguaJui6 

.to pJteven.t any hazaJLd6. 

"The Comm.Wee ha.6 neve.Jt be6oJte been .ln a bet.te.Jt poliilion .to examine the. total 
ltadl.a:tlon health and lio.6ety p-lc..tuJr.e.. S.lnc.e. th.ii, CommU::tee Wa.6 .ln loJtge. paJtt 
llupon&.lble. 6oJt the. enac.tme.n.t 06 the RruU.a,t,lon ContJr.ol 6oJt Health and Sa6ettJ 

Ad o 6 19 6 8, we. Me -ln.te.Jtuted -ln deteJlln-ln.lng how .the Ad ha6 be.en -lmpleme.n.te.d. 
1n a.ddilion, uncle.Jr.. the Jtec.en.t Jte.oJtgan.lza.,ti,,on 06 Senate c.ommU::tee.i,, the Corrmlttee 
on Comme.Jtce, Sc.le.nee. and T1t.a.Mp011..ta:tlon ha1, c.ompJteheni,.lve. ove/L6.lgh:t juJU1,d,ie,Uon 
ave.Jr. all poUc.y matte/L6 Jte.la.ti.ng .to i,c..lenc.e., e.ng-lnee.Jt-lng and technology Jte.
lieaJtc.h and development. 

''OWL i.n:tenilon, .then, .lli .to make the.lie heaJL.lngli .the molit c.ompJtehe.M.lve eve.Jr. 
held on th.lli .lli1iue. 1n liA pJtelimlnaJLy woJtk, do.:ta Wa.6 i,oUc..lte.d 6Jtom 32 c:U6-
6ell.en.t 6edeJtal. agenc..le.i, Jte1,,a.;ti,ve. .to .thw JteAeaJu:t.h and Jte.gula:toJttJ e66ow. 
We ah,o Jtequuted thw expeM:. op.ln.loni, on .the adequacy 06 pJte.i,en.t 6edeJtal. 
e.66ow .ln :tlvl6 aJLea.. 

"A caJLe6ul exam,,lna.t.lon 06 th.lli pJte.Li.m.lnaJLy data .lnc:Uc.a.tu the pote,n,ti,at ex.lliu 
6oJt c.on6Uli.lon, oveltla.p and dupUe,a,tlon 06 e66oJtt at the 6ede/r.111. level .ln both 
JteAeaJLc.h and Jtegula.Uon. The CommU::tee .lli .ln.te.Jtuted .ln liee.lng what may be 
done to c.ooJtcUna.:te 01t c.laJL.l6y .thue Jr..Uponli.lb-lli;tlu to eMuJte that .the pubUc. 'li 
-ln.te.Jtut .lli but tie.Jtved. 

"1n adc:UUon, the Cornmi.:ttee .lli awaJLe 06 pJtue.n.t publ.lc. c.onc.eJLn ave.Jr. many Jte
pow c.onc.e.Jtn-lng Jta.d,i,,a,,Uon e66ew whlc.h have. a.ppeaJLed .ln the mec:Ua.--6oJt example, 
the c.ontJr.ove/L6y liWLMunc:Ling ma.mmog1t.aphy, the mlc.Jr..Owa.ve ~n 06 the Molicow 
embMi,y and the Navy'.& p1tapo1,ed pMjed Sea6aJLe.Jt. 
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"The Comm-lttee .iA aLUVt.e on the c.oni:Jr.ove/L6.la1 na.twr.e on ma.ny on thue .iA.6uu. 
Neveltthele.6.6, thue ,t.6.6Ue.6 jU.6Un..la.bhj c.on:ti.nue to be Ot) .6,lgnl.,n.i..c.a.nt pub.Uc. 
-inteJLut. Bec.au6e the Commlttee JLec.ognJ.,zu the c.ompleu:ty on c.uJcJLent 
.6uen:tln.i..c. op,lni,on, we -lntend to pUlr.6ue :tlu.6 -lnqui.Jty bi an objec.Uve but 
v.i..golLOU.6 ma.nneJL. We belleve :tlu.6 .6et on heA/Ung.6 wUl be but the n,l)[..6t .6tep 
hr. oUJt hr.vuUgw.on and a.naly1>.iA. " 

URS! Symposium - The Intermtional Symposium on Biological Effects of 
Electromagnetic Waves, to be held at Airlie, Virginia at the end of October 
is lining up to be a really big show. As of the abstract deadline, 
approximately 130 papers had been received by the Teclmical Program Chainnan, 
A. W. Guy. The selection committee has attempted to pare these down some
what to provide a high quality symposium. Look for a ntunber of papers by 
scientists from Poland, Czechoslovakia, U.S.S.R. and western Europe. The 
setting for the symposium is the lovely Airlie House Conference Center. Set 
in rural Virginia and surrmmded by rolling hills, this is an ideal location 
for a concentrated and invigorating meeting. Since there will be no spouse 
program, and because of limited space, the local steering committee is asking 
that spouses be left at home. Rooms will be shared. M.:>re infonnation in a few weeks when the preliminary program is ready. Make your plans now and 
let's make this the best URS! Symposium yet. 

SOVIET UNION TRIP - Bill Guy, Allan Frey and Mays Swicord have just recently returned from a visit to Russia where they visited the Institute of Biophysics 
in Puschino, near Moscow. They were invited by the Institute to a symposium 
there to discuss bioeffects research and basis for standards setting. While 
in the u.s.s.R., they also visited several other labs engaged in bioeffects 
work. There is certain to be some discussion of this visit at the URS! meeting. 
Some of the people from Puschino are due to be at the meeting also. It is 
hoped- that this type of exchange and dialogue can continue. 

PATENT ISSUED - "Optical Temperature Probe", Thomas C. Rozzell, C. Johnson, C. Durney and J. Lords, No. 4,016,761 (12 April 1977). This probe, designed 
to measure temperature in biological material in the presence of a microwave 
field, is now being marketed by RAMAL, Inc., P.O. Box 275, Sandy, Utah 84070. Those interested in purchasing the probe may write directly to the manufacturer. 

NEW LEAKAGE K>NITOR - Narda Microwave Corp. has annmmced the availability 
of a new 2450 MHz "Mini-Surveyor" with a 30 dB dynamic range. This probe is designed to be a leakage monitor capable of measuring a minimum power density 
of 20 microwatts per sq. cm. It has been designated M>del 8201. M.:>re in
fonnation can be obtained by writing to Narda Microwave Corp., Plainview, 
Long Island, New York 11803. (This is not an endorsement of this product 
or of the one above.) 

NEW ONR CONTRACTS - Three new proposals were recently approved for fimding by the Physiology Program (Electromagnetic Field Effects), Office of Naval 
Research: 
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Te.mpe/U1.twte. 1ncJL.we. .in T.l61,ue. Sph.eJr.e.,6 Expo1,e.d to MlCltOWave. 
Rtu:Ua;Uon, H. Kritikos, H. Schwan and K. Foster, University 
of Pennsylvania. 

E66e.c.t.6 Oft MiCIC.OUttVe. 'Ra.dia;tion on Celh .in T.l6.6ue. Cullulte., 
K. C. Chen, Wayne State University. 

ln.:te/rJU!:tlve. Mec.ha.nlcsm1, and E66ec.t6 06 Lor.c,-;.Level. MlUimete.Jr. 
Wave.cs on Uvhr.g Cel.l6, S. M. MJtzkin, S. W. Rosenthal and 
R. Melnick, Polytechnic Institute of New York. 

MEETINGS a SYMPOSIA AND CONFERENCES: 

5 ... 9 Sep 77 

30 Oct - 4 Nov 77 

1 ... 10 Aug 78 

7th European Microwave C'.onference, Copenhagen, 
Denmark. Infonnation from: Professor Preben 
Gudmandsen, Electromagnetics Institute, 348 
Technical University of Denmark, DK-2800 Lyngby, 
Denmark 

International Symposium on Biological Effects of 
Electromagnetic Waves, Sponsored by Comnissions 
A and B of the Intemational Union of Radio Science 
(URS!), Airlie House, Airlie, Virginia. M:>re in
formation from: s. w. Rosenthal, Chainnan, Symposium 
Steering Camnittee, Polytechnic Institute of New 
York, Route 110, Faimingdale, New York 11735 U.S.A. 

International URS! Symposium on Microwave Effects, 
Helsinki, Finland. More infonnation as it becomes 
available. 
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